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Remembering what the doctor said: 
use of Patient Information Leafl ets 
given during O&G consultation

Women consulting with O&G specialists are frequently in 
situations where important decisions must be made. These women 
receive detailed information on illness, treatment options and 
prognosis. Memory of medical information is therefore essential 
to understand recommended treatment. Ley’s model (figure 
1) of effective communication in medical practice highlights 
the importance of memory, understanding of information and 
satisfaction with treatment.1 It is estimated that 40-80% of 
medical information provided by healthcare workers is forgotten 
immediately.2 The greater the amount of information provided; the 
smaller the proportion correctly recalled.3

The benefits of Patient Information Leaflets (PILs) have been 
widely studied and several investigators have suggested that 
PILs are helpful for patients, as they improve recall of what was 
discussed during consultations.4,5 They are most commonly used to 
assist patient understanding of the disease process, drug treatments, 

invasive procedures, screening tests and cancer. PILs should back 
up what the physician says and should not be used as a substitute 
for oral information – which is preferred by the majority of 
patients.6 The patient profile should be considered before handing 
out information leaflets. Furthermore, doctors should check that 
patients actually want written information: some will not read them 
and may discard them, while others require sufficient detail to meet 
their needs. A quality PIL should contain the following:7

• Based on the latest evidenced-based medicine
• Declares the objectives of the PIL
• Explains causes, consequences and usual course of the disease
• Explains the risks and benefits of treatment
• Gives advice on what to do if treatment is missed including 

where to consult
• Written so that it personally addresses the reader and is 

culturally appropriate
• Contains easy-to understand illustrations
• Names the person who wrote leaflet and their position
• States the date of writing or last update

Conclusion
Patients can be helped to remember medical information by use 
of categorisation techniques. Spoken information is often best 
supported with written or visual information. PILs that are well 
written and appropriate to the patient profile can improve patients’ 
knowledge and satisfaction of a clinical situation. 
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Figure 1. Ley’s model on the interaction between 
patient-related factors and therapy adherence.1
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PATIENT INFORMATION LEAFLET
CAESAREAN SECTION

WHAT IS A CAESAREAN SECTION?

ARE THERE ANY ALTERNATIVES 
TO A CAESAREAN SECTION?

WHY DO I NEED A CAESAREAN SECTION?

WHAT COMPLICATIONS CAN HAPPEN?

WHAT DOES THE OPERATION INVOLVE?

A Caesarean section is a procedure to deliver a baby by a surgical 
operation. Your doctor (surgeon who specialises in childbirth) 
has recommended that you have your baby delivered by caesarean 
section. However, it is your decision to go ahead with the operation. 

This document will give you information about the benefits and 
risks to help you to make an informed decision. If you have any 
questions that this document does not answer, ask your obstetrician 
or the healthcare team.

The alternatives are normal labour or induced labour (where 
medication is used to get labour started) followed by a vaginal 
delivery. 

If you are worried or have any questions about why a caesarean 
section has been recommended for you rather than a vaginal 
delivery, you should discuss this carefully with your obstetrician.

The following are the more common reasons why a caesarean 
section may be recommended.

• Your baby is positioned in a way other than head down such as 
breech (bottom or feet first)

• Your baby is not growing properly or is distressed
• The placenta is lying in front of your baby and either 

completely or partly over your cervix preventing a vaginal 
birth (placenta previa)

• You have had a caesarean section before
• You have a multiple pregnancy (for example twins)
• You have a particular complication of pregnancy which makes 

a caesarean section more preferable than vaginal delivery
• You have medical problems such as high blood pressure or 

diabete

Your obstetrician will discuss with you why a caesarean section has 
been recommended for you. In your case a caesarean section is the 
safest method of delivery for both you and your baby. Sometimes a 
caesarean section is the only safe method of delivery, for example, if 
you have placenta previa.

The healthcare team will try to make the operation as safe as 
possible but complications can happen. Some of these can be 
serious. You should ask your doctor if there is anything you do not 
understand.

1. Complications of anaesthesia
Your anaesthetist will be able to discuss with you the possible 
complications of having anaesthetic

2. General complications of any operation
• Pain – the healthcare team will give you medication to control 

the pain and it is important that you take it as you are told so 
you can move about as advised

• Bleeding during or after the operation – on average, women Almost all caesarean sections are performed under regional 

anaesthesia (either a spinal or epidural anaesthetic). This means 
you will be awake so you can see your baby as soon as it is born but 
will not feel pain. Your anaesthetist will discuss the options with 
you and recommend the best form of anaesthesia for you. You may 
be given antibiotics just before your baby is born to reduce the risk 
of infection. The operation usually takes less than an hour.

Your obstetrician will place a catheter (tube) in your bladder to 
help you to pass urine. This is usually removed the next morning. 

Your obstetrician will make a low horizontal cut on your “bikini” 
line or a vertical cut from your umbilicus to the pubic area. They 
will separate the muscles of your abdominal wall and open your 

uterus (womb). Your obstetrician will deliver your baby through 
the cut.
After the delivery, they will repair your womb and abdomen. 

There is usually a short delay before you can be in “skin to skin” 
contact with your baby but there will be plenty of time for this. You 
will be able to breastfeed soon after the operation.
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